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The structural basis of ankyrin-like repeat function as revealed
by the solution structure of myotrophin 
Yanwu Yang, Sambasivarao Nanduri, Subha Sen and Jun Qin*
Background: Myotrophin is a 12.5 kDa protein that appears to have a key
role in the initiation of cardiac hypertrophy, a central process in many heart
diseases. Myotrophin primarily comprises ankyrin-like (ANK) repeats, the 33
amino acid motifs involved in a wide range of protein–protein interactions. As
a first step in the structure-based search for cardiac hypertrophy antagonists
and in order to gain insight into the molecular basis of action of the
ubiquitous and multifunctional ANK repeat motif, we have determined the
solution structure of myotrophin using multidimensional heteronuclear NMR
spectroscopy.
Results: The myotrophin structure determination was based on 2786
experimental NMR restraints, and the precision of the coordinates for the final
45 simulated-annealing structures is 0.43 Å for the backbone atoms and 0.87 Å
for all atoms. The structure of myotrophin is well defined and is ellipsoidal:
approximately 46 Å long and 21 Å wide. The ANK repeats, which constitute the
main part of the myotrophin structure, are characteristic of a hairpin-like
protruding tip followed by a helix-turn-helix motif. The V-shaped helix-turn-helix
of the ANK repeats stack sequentially in bundles and are stabilized by compact
hydrophobic cores, whereas the protruding tips are less ordered. This
arrangement is quite different to the continuous β-sheet topology observed in
the corresponding regions of another ANK protein, 53BP2, the structure of
which was determined in complex with p53. 
Conclusions: The solution structure of myotrophin provides important insights
into the structural and dynamic features of the ANK motif, and suggests that the
protruding tips with highly variable sequences may be critical to facilitate
diverse protein–protein recognition. The present structure also provides a
molecular basis for the further functional characterization of myotrophin and the
development of therapeutics for hypertrophy-related heart diseases.
Introduction
Heart failure continues to be a leading cause of mortality
worldwide. Although it has long been known that the
central feature of this disease is dilated cardiac hypertrophy,
the detailed molecular mechanism of hypertrophy is not
known. Myotrophin, a factor identified at elevated levels in
spontaneously hypertensive rat hearts and hypertrophic
human hearts [1], has been implicated as a trigger of the
cellular cardiac hypertrophy process [1–6]. The cDNA
encoding myotrophin has recently been cloned and the
recombinant protein has been found to be active both in
vitro and in vivo [5,6]. Sequence analysis of the cDNA
revealed that myotrophin consists of 118 amino acids, and
contains two and a half contiguous ankyrin-like (ANK)
repeats (Figure 1) [5] and hence belongs to the superfamily
of ANK repeat-bearing proteins. The ANK repeat is a 33
amino acid motif, found in tandem arrays of multiple copies
in a wide range of proteins (for reviews see [7,8]). Originally
discovered in the cell-cycle regulators CDC10/SWI6 and
the Drosophila membrane receptor Notch [9], hundreds of
ANK repeat-bearing proteins have since been identified in
a variety of species ranging from eubacteria to man and in
cellular locations ranging from the cytoplasm to the nucleus
(for review see [7,8]). Nevertheless, the molecular basis of
action of ANK repeats in these proteins with diverse func-
tions remains unclear. The consensus sequence of ANK
repeats has been found to be loose [8,10] and the number of
repeat copies varies extensively among various ANK
repeat-bearing proteins [7,8]. Of the two and a half contigu-
ous ANK repeats in myotrophin, one was found to be
highly homologous to those of the ANK repeat-bearing
protein IκBα, an inhibitor of the eukaryotic transcription
factor NFκB/Rel [5]. Moreover, the two proteins share the
same putative consensus phosphorylation sites for protein
kinase C and casein kinase II [5]. Gel mobility shift assays
performed using NFκB and κB DNA sites show that
myotrophin has the ability to interact with NFκB, as
revealed by the formation of ternary protein–DNA com-
plexes [5]. As NFκB regulates the expression of a variety of
cellular and viral genes, these observations have led to the
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suggestion that myotrophin is involved in regulating the
expression of cardiac hypertrophy-specific genes in the
myocardium through ubiquitous NFκB/Rel factors and κB
DNA sites [5]. 
To understand the molecular basis of myotrophin in the
mechanism of hypertrophy as well as to gain insight into
the structural basis of the ubiquitous and multifunctional
ANK repeat motif, we have determined the structure of
myotrophin using multidimensional heteronuclear nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. A detailed com-
parison with the recently resolved crystal structure of
another functionally different ANK repeat-bearing protein,
53BP2 [11], in complex with the target protein p53, is pre-
sented and the functional insight derived from the struc-
ture of myotrophin is discussed.
Results and discussion
Structure determination
The resonance assignments and secondary structural analy-
sis of myotrophin have been reported previously [10].
The major step of tertiary structure determination for
myotrophin in this work was to unambiguously assign the
long-range nuclear Overhauser effects (NOEs), which
are critical for determining the overall fold of the protein.
Because myotrophin is rich in α-helical structure, spec-
tral degeneracy is more severe than for proteins of similar
size that are rich in β sheet. Many long-range NOEs in
myotrophin involve hydrophobic sidechains, such as
leucine, isoleucine and valine, which are not as well
resolved as amides. A general criterion was followed to
identify these long-range NOEs: if a backbone proton or
a sidechain proton exhibits long-range NOEs to the
backbone or sidechain of another residue, a cluster of
long-range NOEs are usually found in these regions, and
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Figure 1
The ANK repeat amino acid sequences of myotrophin (two and a half
copies ranging from residues 9–93) and 53BP2 (four copies ranging
from residues 320–454). The most conserved residues are
highlighted. The consensus sequence of ANK repeats is shown below
with different residue types indicated: t, turn-like or polar residues; h,
hydrophobic residues.
Myotrophin
53BP2
VNRTL.EGGRKPLHYAADCG..QLEILEFLLLKGAD
GMRVK.FNPLALLLDSSLEG..EFDLVQRIIYEVDD
INAPD.KHHITPLLSAVYEG..HVSCVKLLLSKGAD
PSLPN.DEGITALHNAVCAG..HTEIVKFLVQFGVN
VNAAD.SDGWTPLHCAASCN..NVQVCKFLVESGAA
VFAMTYSDMQTAADKCEEMEEGYTQCSQFLYGVQEK
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Structure
Figure 2
Example of a 4D 13C/13C-separated NOE
spectra of myotrophin. The figure shows the
NOEs of CδH3 of Ile50 (I50) to its surrounding
protons. 13C F3 = 10.6 ppm, 1H F4 = 0.66 ppm.
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hence particular attention must be paid to search and
examine such clusters as hydrophobic cores. This criterion
fails, however, if scarce NOEs are found in certain regions
involving short sidechains; for example, only two unam-
biguous NOEs, A43 CβH3:S74 CβH and A43 CβH3:K75
HN, were initially identified between P38–D44 (helix)
and P71–Y77 (helix) regions, and eight more ambiguous
NOEs were identified later during iterative calcula-
tions. Among all the NOESY spectra analyzed, 4D 13C-
edited NOESY was found to be particularly useful in the
initial identification of unambiguous and well resolved
long-range NOEs for myotrophin. An example of the
quality of the 4D 13C/13C-edited NOESY data is pro-
vided in Figure 2. 
The initial fold of the structure was generated using a
hybrid distance-geometry simulated-annealing method [12]
based on the well resolved and unambiguous NOEs,
together with dihedral angle restraints. The structure was
then refined iteratively [13]. At the final stage of the calcu-
lation, 381 long-range NOEs, 1912 sequential, medium,
and intraresidue NOEs (see Figure 3 for the distribution of
NOEs among 118 residues), 131 dihedral angle restraints
(including those derived from 33 stereospecific assign-
ments), 93 hydrogen-bond restraints, 63 3JHNHA values, and
108 Cα and 98 Cβ shifts were employed to generate the 45
simulated-annealing structures (Table 1).
The overall structure of myotrophin
As shown in Table 1 and Figure 4, the structure of
myotrophin is well defined, except for the two N-termi-
nal residues Met1 and Cys2, with the precision of back-
bone atoms 0.43 Å and of all atoms 0.87 Å. Myotrophin
has an elongated shape (approximately 46 Å × 27 Å × 21 Å;
see Figure 5a) and contains eight α helices (Figure 5a):
α1 (D3–K11), α2 (L15–K24), α3 (P38–D44), α4 (L48–L56),
α5 (P71–Y77), α6 (V81–S89), α7 (short, L102–A107), and
α8 (N111–Q118). On the basis of secondary structural
analysis [10], the short helix α7 was previously thought
to be only a turn, but the calculation based on the
assigned NOEs and other restraints in this region clearly
shows that it is a short helix. Other parts of myotrophin
are composed of irregular secondary structure, including
turns and loops (Figure 5a), which constitute ~43% of
the protein sequence, indicating the flexibility of the
protein conformation. The elongated shape of myotrophin
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Figure 3
Histogram showing the number of significant
NOEs per residue used in the structure
calculations of myotrophin. NOEs are grouped
into intraresidue (i – j = 0), sequential
(i – j = 1), medium range (2 ≤ i – j ≤ 5) and
long range (i – j ≥ 5).
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results in larger line-widths not usually expected in a
12.5 kDa protein as we analyzed the NMR spectra for
structure determination. The backbone 15N T2 values
are non-uniform and range from 62 ms to 87 ms (unpub-
lished results), which are consistent with the non-globu-
lar shape of myotrophin. This phenomenon has also
recently been observed in NMR studies of another elon-
gated protein, EIN: N-terminal domain of enzyme I of
the Escherichia coli phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phospho-
transferase system [14].
The elongated shape of myotrophin arises from four
sequentially stacked helix-turn-helix motifs (in a V shape),
which are connected by loops protruding to one side of
the myotrophin structure (Figure 5a). These helix-turn-
helix motifs are: α1-turn-α2, α3-turn-α4, α5-turn-α6, and
α7-turn-α8 (Figure 5a). Regions of α1-turn-α2, α3-turn-α4
and α5-turn-α6 belong to the ANK repeat region (two and
a half copies; see Figure 1). The helix-turn-helix motifs are
stacked as four-helix bundles, α1–α4, α3–α6 and α5–α8
(Figure 4), which are primarily stabilized by compact
hydrophobic cores. The residues in the hydrophobic core
of the α1–α4 bundle include F6, A9 and L10 from α1, L15,
L18 and V22 from α2, P38, L39, Y41 and A42 from α3, I50,
F53 and L54 from α4, and the loop residues V28, L32, and
the hydrophobic part of K57. The residues involved in the
hydrophobic core of the α3–α6 bundle are L39, A43 from
α3, L48, L51, L55 from α4, P71, L72, A75 from α5, L86,
L87 from α6, and the loop residues I61, A92, and the
hydrophobic part of K90. The residues involved in the
hydrophobic core of the α5–α8 bundle include L72, L73,
V76 and Y77 from α5, V81, V84 and L88 from α6, L102,
A103, L105 and A107 from α7, A112, I113, L116, L117
and the hydrophobic part of K114 from α8, and the loop
residues I61, I69, T70 CγH3, A92, V96 and hydrophobic
part of K94.
Structural features of ANK repeats and their role in
myotrophin function
Myotrophin contains two and a half ANK repeats that
occupy 75% of the protein sequence (Figure 1). This has
led to the suggestion that ANK repeats have a direct role
in inducing hypertrophic gene expression through protein–
protein interactions [5]. The two full ANK repeats in
myotrophin (ANK 1, residues V28–D60 and ANK 2,
residues I61–D93) were found to contain a characteristic
hairpin-like tip and two helices connected in a V shape
(Figure 5a), which is similar to the crystal structure of
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Table 1
Structural statistics for myotrophin*.
<SA> (S—A)r
Rmsd from experimental distance restraints (Å)
all (2386) 0.049 ± 0.007 0.045
sequential (|i – j| = 1) (524) 0.056 ± 0.002 0.055
medium (1 < |i – j| ≤ 5) (491) 0.048 ± 0.004 0.034
long range (|i – j| > 5) (381) 0.026 ± 0.005 0.023
intraresidue (897) 0.053 ± 0.003 0.03
hydrogen bonds (93) 0.054 ± 0.008 0.050
Rmsd from experimental dihedral restraints (°) (131) 0.60 ± 0.15 1.02
Rmsd from experimental 3JHNα coupling constants (Hz) (63) 0.82 ± 0.07 0.56
Rmsd from from experimental 13C shifts
13Cα (ppm) (108) 1.43 ± 0.18 1.44
13Cβ (ppm) (98) 1.54 ± 0.15 1.53
Rmsd from idealized covalent geometry
bonds (Å) 0.005 ± 0.0004 0.004
angles (°) 0.92 ± 0.11 0.70
impropers (°) 0.66 ± 0.08 0.43
EL–J (kcal mol–1)† –260 ± 30.0 –227
PROCHECK (Ramachandran plot)
residues in allowed regions (%) 98.1 100
most favored regions (%) 59.4 ± 7.9 57.8
additionally allowed regions (%) 28.7 ± 4.6 31.4
generously allowed regions (%) 8.1 ± 1.6 10.8
disallowed regions (%) 1.9 ± 0.8 0.0
Coordinate precision
rmsd of backbone between <SA> and (S—A)r (3–118) (Å) 0.43 ± 0.06
rmsd of heavy atoms between <SA> and (S—A)r (3–118) (Å) 0.87 ± 0.08
*<SA> indicates the ensemble of the 45 final simulated-annealing
structures, (SA) the mean structure obtained by averaging the
coordinates of the individual SA structures best fitted to each other, and
(S—A)r is the restrained minimized mean structure obtained by restrained
regularization of the mean structure SA. †EL–J is the Lennard–Jones van
der Waals energy value calculated with the CHARMM empirical
energy function and is not included in the target function for SA or
restrained minimization. Rmsd = root mean square deviation.
another functionally different ANK repeat-bearing protein,
53BP2, complexed with p53 (Figure 5b) [11]. The half
ANK repeat contains parts of helix α1 and helix α2 con-
nected by a tight turn (Figure 5a). Interestingly, the 25%
of non-ANK repeat regions [5] adopt similar folding pat-
terns to the ANK repeats (Figure 5a). For example, the
C-terminal part of myotrophin (from residues 94–118) is
composed of a protruding loop and α7-turn-α8 motif
(Figure 5a). Highly conserved residues in the two full
repeats of myotrophin have critical structural roles in the
novel shape of the repeats. These residues include L39,
A42, G46, L54 and G58 from ANK 1, and L72, A75, G79,
L87 and G91 from ANK 2 (Figure 1). Overall, ANK
repeats pack through helical bundles in such a way that
the α helices lie mostly along one side (Figure 5a,b), pro-
viding a structural framework, and the hairpin-like tips
protrude to the other side (Figure 5a,b), probably acting as
protein-recognition sites for myotrophin-mediated signal-
ing. The overall packing of ANK repeats is similar to that
in the structure of 53BP2 (Figure 5b) [11]. However, there
are important differences between myotrophin and
53BP2, in the structures of the protruding tip regions. A
detailed structural comparison of ANK repeats for the two
proteins is discussed below. 
Structural comparison of ANK repeats in myotrophin with
those of the ANK repeat-bearing protein 53BP2
Whereas the ANK repeats comprise the conserved helix-
turn-helix module, which stack in helical bundles to form
an elongated shape (Figure 5a,b), the hairpin-like tips
(L32–R36 and D64–I69) of ANK repeats in myotrophin do
not form continuous β sheet, as observed in the correspond-
ing regions of 53BP2 [11]. In 53BP2, these regions closely
pack together via extensive backbone and sidechain inter-
actions, whereas in myotrophin, only a few intra-tip contacts
occur [10] and no NOEs were observed between the tips of
ANK repeats. In fact, these regions exhibit few long-range
NOEs and are less ordered than the other parts of the ANK
repeats (Figure 3). The lack of continuous β-sheet structure
for the protruding tip regions of myotrophin is further sup-
ported by JHNHA coupling constants, 13Cα and 13Cβ chemical
shift index [10]. In fact, the tips in myotrophin appear to be
dynamically variable [10]. Examination of the 53BP2 PDB
coordinates [11] revealed crystal contacts in the tip regions
involving Ser391 OG–O Asp148, Asp358 OD2–CB Ser149,
and Asp358 O–CB Ser149, which may contribute to the for-
mation of the tightly packed β-sheet structure. On the other
hand, the fourth tip region of 53BP2 is involved in interact-
ing with the target p53, which may induce a more rigid
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Figure 4
The solution structure of myotrophin. The
figure shows a stereoview of a best-fit
superposition of the backbone trace of 45
simulated-annealing structures. The structures
are well defined except for the N-terminal
residues, Met1 and Cys2. The statistics of the
structures are shown in Table 1.
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structure of the tips than in the free form. The residues of
the protruding tips are highly variable among various ANK
repeats. Taken together, the dynamics and high sequence
variability of the protruding tips may have critical roles in
facilitating protein–protein interactions in diverse biochem-
ical processes. Further characterizations of myotrophin,
such as structure-based mutations, are underway and will
provide insight into the structural basis of ANK repeat-
mediated interactions for this protein. 
Biological implications
The ankyrin-like (ANK) repeat is a 33 amino acid
protein motif that occurs as an array of multiple copies
in a wide range of proteins. Originally discovered in the
cell-cycle regulators CDC10/SWI6 and the Drosophila
membrane receptor Notch, the ANK motif has since
been identified in hundreds of proteins in nearly all
phyla. A growing body of evidence has shown that the
ANK motif mediates diverse protein–protein interac-
tions, and is directly involved in some aberrant cellular
processes that lead to the development of various
cancers and heart diseases. The structural basis as to
how the motif mediates diverse molecular recognition
remains unknown, however, and clearly necessitates
the structure determination of various ANK repeat-
bearing proteins.
Myotrophin is an important protein identified at ele-
vated levels in hypertrophic human hearts. Myotrophin
primarily contains ANK repeats, and has been shown to
stimulate protein synthesis in cardiac myocytes and to
induce early genes, such as c-fos and c-jun, and hyper-
trophy markers such as β-MHC (β-myosin heavy chain)
and β-MHC ANF (β-MHC atrial natriuretic factor).
The evidence suggests that myotrophin may have an
important role in the initiation of cardiac hypertrophy, a
hallmark of many heart diseases. As a first step in the
structure-based search for cardiac hypertrophy antago-
nists and in order to gain insight into the molecular basis
of action of the multifunctional ANK repeat motif, we
have determined the solution structure of myotrophin
using multidimensional heteronuclear NMR spectros-
copy. The structure of myotrophin is well defined and is
ellipsoidal, with dimensions of approximately
46 Å × 27 Å × 21 Å. The ANK repeats, which constitute
the main part of the myotrophin structure, are character-
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Figure 5 
The overall fold of myotrophin and comparisons with 53BP2. 
(a) Ribbon representation of the myotrophin structure. All helices are
labeled sequentially (α1, α2, α3, α4, α5, α6, α7 and α8). The
structure is primarily composed of four sequential helix-turn-helix
motifs stacked as helix bundles. It is clear that all the helices lie on one
side of the protein, whereas the loops including those from the ANK
repeats protrude to the other side of the protein, and are likely to be
involved in protein recognition. (b) Structural comparisons of the ANK
repeats of myotrophin and 53BP2. The superposition of ANK 1
(green) and ANK 2 of myotrophin (blue) onto ANK 2 (purple) and ANK
3 (purple) of 53BP2, respectively. Although the fold of each repeat is
similar to those of 53BP2, the protruding tips from the two repeats of
myotrophin do not interact with each other and are less well ordered.
This is in contrast to the continuous β sheet formed by the
corresponding regions in 53BP2 complexed with p53 [11]. The
dynamics of the ANK repeats in myotrophin were found to be different
from those of 53BP2 [10]. The protruding tips with highly variable
sequences may be critical in controlling diverse functions of various
ANK repeat-bearing proteins. (The figures were prepared with the
program MOLSCRIPT [25].)
istic of a hairpin-like tip followed by a helix-turn-helix
motif. The V-shaped helix-turn-helix of the ANK repeats
stack sequentially in bundles and are stabilized by
compact hydrophobic cores, whereas the hairpin-like tips
are less well ordered. This arrangement is quite different
from the continuous β-sheet topology observed in the
corresponding regions of another ANK protein, 53BP2,
the structure of which has been determined in complex
with p53. The flexible tips in myotrophin may become
more rigid upon binding to its target protein. The struc-
ture of myotrophin provides important insights into the
structural features of the ANK motif, and suggests that
the protruding hairpin-like tips with highly variable
sequences may be crucial to mediating diverse
protein–protein interactions. The structure of
myotrophin also provides a basis for its further func-
tional characterization and development of therapeutics
for hypertrophy-related heart diseases.
Materials and methods
Sample preparation
Two litres of Escherichia coli (BL21/DE3) LysS cells transformed with
pET3a-51 encoding myotrophin [5] were grown at 37°C in minimal media
containing 0.4% glucose/0.1% 15NH4Cl or 0.4% [13C6]glucose/0.1%
15NH4Cl to obtain 15N- and 15N/13C-labeled proteins, respectively. Cells
were grown in log phase to OD600nm = 0.7, and protein expression was
induced for 5 h with 1 mM isopropyl β-thiogalactopyranoside. The cells
were harvested by centrifugation for 15 min at 6000 g at 4°C and resus-
pended in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, and 5 mM β-mercap-
toethanol. Cells were lysed using a French Press, and the pellet was
removed by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 g for 90 min at 4°C. The
supernatant (40 ml) was diluted with 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM β-mer-
captoethanol (buffer A) to 120 ml and applied to a 20 ml Q-Sepharose
Fast Flow column by fast protein liquid chromatography (Pharmacia). The
column was washed with buffer A and eluted in 0.1 M–0.5 M NaCl gradi-
ent. Peak fractions were pooled and further purified using a Centriprep-
30 (30 kDa cut-off). The purified protein was concentrated using a
Centriprep-10 (10 kDa cut-off) cartridge. Sample purity ( > 95%) was
determined by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Coomassie
Blue staining.
NMR spectroscopy
The protein sample was prepared in argon-purged H2O solution (7%
2H2O), pH 6.2, 50 mM potassium phosphate, and 5 mM β-mercap-
toethanol in a 250 µl microcell NMR tube (Shigemi Inc.) at a concentra-
tion of 1.0–1.5 mM. All the NMR experiments were conducted at 25°C
using a Varian Unity Plus 600 MHz spectrometer equipped with a
triple-resonance probe head and a shielded z-gradient unit. Resonance
assignments have been reported previously [10]. 3JHNHA coupling con-
stants were obtained from an HNHA experiment and used for back-
bone dihedral angle restraints [15]. NOE restraints for structural
calculations were obtained from three NOESY experiments: 100 ms
15N-edited NOESY-HSQC [16], 100 ms 3D 15N/13C-edited NOESY
[17], and 100 ms 4D 13C-edited NOESY [18]. All the data were
processed on a Sun UltraSPARC workstation using nmrPipe software
[19] and analyzed by the PIPP program [20].
Structural calculations
The structures of myotrophin were calculated on a SGI Indigo2
R10000 workstation using the modified protocol of [12], which makes
use of the program X-PLOR (version 3.2) [21]. The target function that
is minimized during simulated annealing (SA) is comprised of quadratic
harmonic potential terms for covalent geometry, square-well quadratic
potentials for the experimental distance and torsion angle restraints,
harmonic potentials for the 3JHNHA coupling constant [22], 13Cα and
13Cβ secondary chemical shifts [23], and a quadratic van der Waals
repulsion term for the non-bonded contacts. No hydrogen-bonding,
electrostatic or 6–12 Lennard-Jones empirical potential energy terms
were included in the target function. Hydrogen-bonding restraints,
which account for the slowly exchanging backbone amide protons in
regular secondary structure regions were only included in the calcula-
tion during the final stage of refinement. A total of 2786 experimental
restraints were used in the structure calculation. These include 2293
NOE distance restraints (see Figure 3 for the distribution of the NOEs),
93 hydrogen-bond restraints, 98 φ, 33 χ1 derived from 33 stereospe-
cific assignments, 63 3JHNHA values, 108 Cα and 98 Cβ shifts. The dis-
tance restraints were grouped into four distance ranges, 1.8–2.5 Å,
1.8–3.5 Å, 1.8–5.0 Å, 1.8–6.0 Å, corresponding to strong, medium,
weak and very weak NOEs. φ and χ1 were derived from the coupling
constants and NOE data, and the minimum ranges employed were
±15° and ±20° respectively [24]. 45 final SA structures were gener-
ated; the detailed statistics are shown in Table 1.
Accession numbers
The coordinates of the 45 final simulated-annealing structures and
the minimized averaged structure of myotrophin have been deposited
with the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank with the accession number
BNL-21145.
Note added in proof
After submission of this manuscript, the crystal structure of ankyrin-like
repeat-bearing protein p18 was published (Venkataramani, R., Swami-
nathan, K. & Marmorstein, R. (1998). Crystal structure of the CDK4/6
inhibitory protein p18INK4c provides insights into ankyrin-like repeat
structure/function and tumor-derived p16INK4 mutations. Nat. Struct.
Biol. 5, 74–81). The structure shows a similar folding topology of ANK
repeats to the myotrophin structure. The lack of continuous β sheet
between the hairpin regions of ANK repeats in p18 is also consistent
with the myotrophin structure determined by NMR.
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